CEO/Weinberg Food Bank is offering a **ServSafe Managers** course again this spring! This is a required food safety certification for facilities and individuals that prepare food on-site. This is a self-study class with a one day review course followed by the online exam. It requires self-study prior to the review/exam. The text book will be mailed to you. Please plan to spend at least 8-12 hours reading and studying the text prior to the class.

Location: Commission on Economic Opportunity
165 Amber Lane, Lower Level Conference Room,
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702

**Why ServSafe?**

*Because the **ServSafe Food Protection Manager Certification is accredited** by the American National Standards Institute (ANSI)-Conference for Food Protection.*

*Because you need the **highest standard** of food safety training and certification.*

*Because the ServSafe Food Protection Manager Certification Exam is **valid, reliable and legally defensible**.*

*Because food safety impacts your customers, your employees and your business. With so much on the line, the right preparation means everything.*
ServSafe Manager Training & Certification
Friday, April 6, 2018
8AM – 5PM Morning coffee & lunch are provided!

Registration Form

Name: __________________________________________________________

Company or Organization Name*: ______________________________________

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________
(Your text book will be shipped to this address)
________________________________________________________

Phone #: ______________________ Email:________________

(check one) Fees

☐ Food Bank Member Agency* Class, Book & Exam $80**
☐ Food Bank Member Agency* Book & Exam $80**
☐ Food Bank Member Agency* Exam Only $40
☐ Non-Food Bank Member Class, Book & Exam $160**
☐ Non-Food Bank Member Book & Exam $160**
☐ Non-Food Bank Member Exam only $80

*The organization must be a member agency of the CEO/Weinberg Northeast Regional Food Bank to receive member pricing. If the individual signing up for the class is not known to the Food Bank as a staff person or volunteer, a letter of confirmation from the primary agency contact will be required.

**If you would like to borrow a text book and return it after the exam, you will be refunded $40.00 if the text is in good condition.

All registrations must be accompanied by payment in full. Checks can be made payable to CEO and mailed with the registration form to:

Gretchen Hunt, CEO/Weinberg Food Bank
P.O. Box 1127
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18703-1127

Questions can be directed to: Heather Feist, 570-908-2222 ext. 506 or hfeist@ceopeoplehelpingpeople.org. Further details and instructions will be given once registration forms have been received.